Professional Institution specializes in teaching

Vietnamese language and Culture
to foreigners since 1994

www.vlstudies.com
Mrs. Vo Thi Thanh Binh - VLS Director

“"It is our passion to help you learn Vietnamese in a personalized environment where meaningful communication brings results.""
Our training objectives

It is our passion to help you learn Vietnamese

Professionally productive ➔ Personally rewarding

Cultural appreciation
Language competence & Cultural competence

Efforts for learning

LEARN Tiếng Việt

LIVE IN VIETNAMESE
A learner is a dynamic participant in the Vietnamese culture & society with:

- Greater levels of fluency in Vietnamese
- Deeper insights into Vietnam
- Stronger connections with the local community.

www.vlstudies.com
Our Philosophy

At VLS, it’s **LIVING** not just **LEARNING**
as an enjoyable, beneficial and meaningful part of life.

**Communicative Approach:**
Engaging teaching
Personalized learning

**LIVE IN VIETNAMESE**
SUCCESS & ENJOYMENT in Vietnam

AN ACTIVE and KNOWLEDGEABLE MEMBER

VLS DYNAMIC PARTICIPANT PROGRAM

Like family (LF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Like family (LF)</th>
<th>LF 3</th>
<th>80 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LF 2</td>
<td>80 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LF 1</td>
<td>80 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Share

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Share</th>
<th>Share 3</th>
<th>80 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Share 2</td>
<td>80 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Share 1</td>
<td>80 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connect</th>
<th>Connect 2</th>
<th>40 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connect 1</td>
<td>40 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join In

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Join In</th>
<th>Join In 2</th>
<th>40 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join In 1</td>
<td>40 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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How we work to offer you such values

**CLASSES**
- engaging, effective, & personalized

**TEACHERS**
- insight, creativity, dedication

**STUDENTS**
- confidence, active participation into Vietnamese community

**Teaching**

**WORKSHOPS**
- To share is to grow

**Professional development**

**LIVE IN VIETNAMESE**
Dynamic Participant
Practicum classes

Business Vietnamese

LIVE IN VIETNAMESE

Our course
Our course

Academic Training

Customized courses per individual requirements

Intensive Conversational/Pronunciation Vietnamese

www.vlssudies.com
**One-to-One**
Individual instruction is perfect if you want to achieve maximum progress quickly.

**Small groups of 2-5**
Small classes offer a great opportunity for you to learn and practice Vietnamese in a fun and relaxed environment. Come alone or bring your friends!

**Larger groups of 6-8**
If you are looking for low cost and can accommodate a fixed schedule, you will find our larger groups the perfect place to find new perspectives and to learn from your classmates.

**LIVE IN VIETNAMESE**
Our class activities

FUN, ENGAGING & BEYOND the classroom

www.vlstudies.com
At VLS, it’s LIVING, not just LEARNING.

LIVE IN VIETNAMESE
Film club

www.vlstudies.com
In addition to professional expertise, everyone has personal passions, dreams and interesting experiences that are inspiring and worthy of sharing. And so, VLS has created **ngày 8** to offer you a space to share your stories.
Our immersion-based training program

VLS helps students actively participate in Vietnamese community's cultural & social activities, and have a more complete experience with Vietnam.

www.vlstudies.com
Heartfulness is a global meditation movement dedicated to wellness and self-development through heart-based meditation and guided relaxation. We are run by volunteers and open to teaching meditation to all who are interested.
Charity trip

For Vietnamese children, Mid-Autumn Festival is the most important holiday. In the hopes of giving a warm and happy Mid-Autumn Festival to underprivileged children, VLS would like to organize these charitable trips.
A Tet meal A-Z

LIVE IN VIETNAMESE
Our teachers and how they work

Our faculty is one of Vietnam’s best, and we work hard to maintain that standard.

Continuous teacher training

Unique in the professionalism and passionate for the vocation

Innovative method
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Students studying with VLS come from varied backgrounds and nationalities, which makes our school exciting and culturally diverse.
Who are our students?

Many are college and graduate students, researchers, professors, native language teachers, doctors, business people, consulate officers, diplomats, volunteers and expatriates from all walks of life.
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Our facilities

LIVE IN VIETNAMESE
Our corporate clients

RMIT University
Prudential
Samsung
ABB
Drucklife
CapitaLand
Canada Consulate General
Somerset Serviced Residence
Australian Volunteers International
Petrolimex
Coca-Cola
Metro
Cargill
Citibank
British Consulate-General
LG Life’s Good
Maersk
Sanofi
DuPont
Petronas
Keppel Land
HR2B
Shell
Roche
UNICEF
Caravelle Hotel
Eni
Kraft Foods
Premier Oil
Parkson
British Council
Novartis
Santa Fe Education Services
Consortium General of India
Uniliver
Ascendas
Jollibee
DHL
Clipsal
Colgate Palmolive
HSBC
APT
Apollo English
EIV
Edge Asia
Sheraton
Presenius Kabi
iC Microsoft
OOS
California Waste Solutions
Philips
PPF Vietnam Finance
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Xin cảm ơn Cô Phúc - Cô là giáo viên tốt nhất!
Em rất vui em học tiếng Việt với Cô Phúc. Em rất thích nói chuyện với Cô Phúc về du lịch và lịch sử Việt Nam. Cô Phúc và em có rất hạnh phúc khi đi chợ Lớn, chợ Hòa Bình và ăn chè, "dim sum" và "fried potatoes". Nếu em có một năm nữa ở Việt Nam và được tiếp tục học với Cô Phúc, thì em được nói tiếng Việt rất tốt. Xin cảm ơn Cô Phúc và VLS - dịch vụ giỏi quá! Em sẽ rất nhớ VLS và cô Phúc rất nhiều. Chúc bạn sức khỏe và hạnh phúc!

Heather Stur
(PHD, University of Southern Mississippi Nina Bell Suggs Endowed Professor Assistant Professor of History a Fulbright Fellow in Vietnam 2013-14)
Tiếng Việt của tôi đã tiến bộ lên rất nhiều. Bây giờ khả năng tiếng Việt của tôi có thể giúp nhân viên Hàn Quốc mới ở công ty tôi ký hợp đồng thuê nhà và có thể nói với bạn Việt Nam một tiếng qua điện thoại. Cảm ơn VLS vì tôi có thể có nhiều kỷ niệm vui và gặp được nhiều người tốt bụng,altimore ở VLS!

Kim Min Su
Sam Sung
Personally, I find Vietnamese a tough language to study but VLS’s individually focused and flexible training approach has really opened a door for me into Vietnamese society. Whether chatting with a taxi driver, discovering the age of a Cholon temple or injecting some levity into the work meeting, even basic Vietnamese languages skills add tremendously to your time in Vietnam.

Nick Holder
CFO of Prudential Vietnam
Minh muốn viết là mình đã học nhiều ở VLS. Phương pháp ở VLS giỏi quá. Ha, ha, ha. That said, in a short time VLS improved my Vietnamese from a beginner to new intermediate. Any feelings are purely on my part as they have always been professional and encouraging. I've recommended VLS to many people of whom about 10 decided to also join. All of them have also said that they've really enjoyed their time here and found it incredibly useful. Thanks to everyone at VLS for pushing my Vietnamese to the next level.
“The quality of education here is one-of-a-kind and the school has far exceeded my expectations. Through the dynamic teaching lessons and interactive teachers and staff, my experience in Vietnam has been truly enhanced. I cannot believe how efficient and effective my time has been here. VLS is the best.”

Laurel Yohe - USA Fulbright student 2012
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to Diplomats at the
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Welcome to VLS!